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Ae Age LM; M Had ft Ltvelf Bseollestlea
I Bveals la Ik Karly rati at the On
tary-De-eth af the Mother at Daal.t

A. aad Joseph . Allies,

Mrs. Sarah Altlck, widow el Iba late
Samuel Altlck, died at tbe residence of bar
m, Joseph P. Altkk, No. 126 North Prince
street, on Saturday "fflliu causes Incident to
old age. Hbe wss In her 81th year aad,
though having her mental powers In vigor,
had beea confined to her bed ter the put lew
soothe,

Mrs. Allick was tbe oldest nail re Cathollo
In the city, having been born bete Nov, 'JO,

1803. Hue wae daughter et that Anthony
Hook who during the Revolutionary war
and prior thereto entertained Prince

the pioneer prleet cf the
and Archbishop Carroll, of Belli-'mor-

a hla Heat Klngatreet home, where
the Klehl manalon now stand. In that
houae Mra. Altlck waa born, aa waa her
rather before ber. Hbe waa married to
Ramuel Altlck In Lancaster on April 14, 1KB,
by Rev. Father Holland, It being one of the
laat marriage performed by that revered
prleet The fruit of that union were Daniel
A. aad Joaeph F. AHIck, tbe well known
Lancaster carriage builder, both of whom
eurvlveher. The first named weslnHavan-nab- ,

(la, when hie mother' death occurred.
He waa apprised by telegraph and arrived
home at an early hour tbla morning.

Mr. Altlck waa one of tboee very lutei-evtln- g

historical link connecting the present
with the peak Htie bad been au earneet
epectator and actor In the life of Lancaster
for the peat eight decades, and she had rare
powera of memory In recalling facta that
would otherwise have been burled In oli.
llvlon. Home time ago tbe Catbollo history
cat eoclety of Philadelphia were anxious to
ascertain the color et tbe hair of itlshop Egan,
the first Cathollo bishop of Philadelphia, the
Intention being to make an accurate portrait
of him. Itjwsa maintained that hla hair waa
of an auburn hue, until It waa recollected
that the bishop bad once ministered In Lan-
caster. KmlsaarlM were eent here to Inter,
view the oldest inhabitant, and Mrs, Altlck
aerared them that the prelate bad black balr.
Hhe alio gave them other psints about hla
personal appearance, tbat largely aided In se-

curing aa accurate portraiture. With ber
death perisbea much of tbe.unwritten history
of the Cathollo cbnrch In this section.

Ber funeral will take place on Tuesdsy at
9 o'clock a. m. from the house, and at 0.30
a. m. from the church. The Intermeut will
be made at St. Mary 'a cemetery.

Death of Henry Krab.r,
Henry Kraber, a brother-in-la- of the late

Oeorge W. Meldenbacb, died at hla residence
In York, on Saturday, aged 65 year. Hla
funeral will take place and the
remains will be brought to this city, In tbe
afternoon train from York and Interred at
Lancaster cemetery. He had been suffering
for eome time with cancer of the face, which
eaueed paralysis of the brain on Thursday
night, he having been found In bis chair tbe
next Booming uooonw'oui, In which state he
remained until hla death. Mr. Krab.r was
engaged in mercantile business some fifty
years, and waa prealdent oi tbe Farmer's
fir Insurance company of York from about
1855 to 1875. lie also served aa borough
treasurer and waa a member of tbe York
County Iron company. He leave two sons
to aurvlve blm, Messrs. (Jeorge 11 and
Henry Kraber.

Death of a Betlred Partner.
John Keller, a realdentof Lincoln, Rpbrata

township, died on Saturday arter an Illness
ottwo months, aged T1 year. He wai a far-nt- p

by occupation, but retired with a comjie.
tency some years ago. Hla surviving chil-
dren are Mra. Aaron Wlaler and John Kel-

ler, resident of tbe state of Delaware. He
waa a member of the Dunkard church for
many years.

Death of Dr. IIsdJ. M. fries.
Willow Htrekt. Feb. 21. Dr. flenlatnln

-- . trick, one of Willow Htreel's oldest real-Mai-

died at hi residence In Weet Willow,
A., on Sunday noon, 20tb Inst, at tbe ad-

vanced age of m years. He was born in this
county, 1818, and practiced medicine for up-

wards of forty yews in and over a large area
of country, and very prominent In hla pro.
feaslon. He waa widely known and con'
tribute largely to various enterprise. He
waa an active member of the IT. B. church
nd agent for the U. B. Mutual Aid

avsoclatlon. Funeral services on Wednes-
day 13 m. at house. Interment at Brick
Mennoalte church at 1 p. in.

HAD A WOOD 1MPBBMIOH.

Be u. Behladler, el Lancaster, Ohio, rrsach.s
a Trial Sermon.

Rev. D. Behind ler, of Lancaster, Ohio,
preached In St John's Lutheran church
Sunday morning and evening. He haa re-

cently resigned blacbarge In Lancaster, Ohio,
and ae St John's la in need or a pastor owing
to the resignation of Rev Bylvaoua Stall, It
was thought well give to Mr.Hcbtndier a hear-
ing. Ha was met Sunday morning bya very
full congregation and preached an able ser-

mon from the words "I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ" In the
evening, though the weather waa very
dlsagreable, Mr. Hoblndler was greeted
by another large audience. He preached
from the text, " Blessed arc they that hunger
and thirst after righteousness for they shall
be filled.'' He was listened to with close

Rev. Stall assisted at the service,
morning and evening. Mr. Behind ler
pressed those who heard blm as being an
able preacher. He la about 50 years of age,
and off tbe pulpit Is a pleasant, genial gentle-
man. He will remain in Lancaster a few
days.

m

A Sermon to the Veterans.
Sunday evening Oeorge H. Thomas Post

81,0. A. R--, visited the Presbyterian Me-

morial church la a body, wearing the veteran
uniform, and listened to a aeraaoa. preached
by the pastor, Rev. Thomas Thompson, from
the text recorded la Matthew's gospel, 10th
chapter, 20th versa, " Are not two sparrows

old far a farthing." The sermon was to
show God's pro video oe to all bis creatures,
avaa the smallest The veterans turned out
In foros, aad the congregation was very
large, every seat being occupied. The muslo
by the choir was exceptionally good.

m

Cereaer'e leanest.
Coroner Honeman held an inquest on

Saturday afternoon ea the body of Charles
Welder, who was found dead In bed at David
M. Herr'e, where ha was employed. The
testimony was substantially aa published In
Saturday's Imtkllicibhoisr that ha retired
to bed In good health. Dr. J. M. Sbartle
mads a post mortem examination and be

the causa of death to be an apoplectic
stroke of the spinal cord. David Warfel, R.
M. Kanflman, Abraham O, Charles, Oeorge
Boaters, J, W, Htebman and A. B. Kauflman,
the Jorors, rendered a verdict In accordance
with taedootor'a opinion.

A tun fr aa Account.
. Mm Lucy MeOoaonay, administratrix of
J the aetata of Ue late Ambrose MoCoaomy,
B tarosga bar attorney J, Hay Brown, esq.,' has filed a bill In equity fa an account et the

deoedenl'e interest m the banking firm of
Reed, MoOraaaAOo, It w aaasretood that
la aotlon la la the natore of an aasieabla

inquired a h aettlameat of
loruta

SU.
arena Oesactl el Peaasf Ivaala-- Local M.meers

I the Craft Honored.
The Grand Oouacll of Royal Huper KxoeU

lent aad Select MasWra of Peansylvaala,
held a meeting la Greeneburg, Westmoreland
county, last week, and elected the following
officers t

M. I', grand master, Charles K. Francis,
Philadelphia K. P. deputy grand master,
John L. Young, Pailsdslpbls l K. P. Illua-triou- a

grand master, David A. Hteveusoo,
Pittsburg iR. P. grand prlnoipel oonduotor
el work, Joshua L. Lyte, Lancaster ! H. P.
grand treasurer, Jamca lliwn, Pittsburg 1 11.

P. grand recorder, Chsrlet IS Meyer, Phila-
delphia.

'The appointments otlocal Interest were aa
followe t

D. D. grand master fur district No. 5. com-prlsla- g

the counties of Dauphin, Huntingdon,
Juniata, Lancaster, Lebauon, Mllllln and
Perry Joshua K Lyte,

District Ntt n, oouutit tl Adams, Bedford,
Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, and York-And- rew

J. KauUman.
Andrew J. Kauflinan waa appointed chair-

man of the committee on appeals, and Joel S
Kaby la on the oommlttee on credentials, and
Joshua L. Lyte on the committee on corres-
pondence.

The Cryptic drgree were conferred on
several candidates by the grand oBlcera for
Olivet Council el Gteensburg, at a meeting
held at three o'clock In tbe afternoon, and at
the conclusion of the work, the officers and
members were all elegantly entertained by a
sumptuous ban quo t by the Greeneburg
members.

A lUUr AT A MAU VULlVMMAtl,

Mclalyrs Cleared Oat tbe Mellon Hoiue and
Was Uslsted With a Ballet.

Policeman John Mclntyre, of the Twenty
third district, Philadelphia, came to the sta-
tion house Haturdey afternoon, mad with
drink. Oa entering the roll room he made a
dash for tbo pistol rack, and before any one
oould get near hlin, seized a pistol and began
ilrlog at Uie occupants. There waa a general
scurry for tbe doors, and In a few seconds
be was left In full poueMiou.

Lieut Lyons, who was In his private
ofllce at the lime, heard the note, and on
ascertaining the oiuso from the ottlcers who
bad Just made a hurried exit, attempted to
enter tbe roll room and capture Molntyre.
After be opened the door, however, Mo-
lntyre recommenced tiring, and the lieu-
tenant waa forced to retire. Then finding
that It would be Imposdble to reach blm
without first making blm powerles, Lieut
Lyons took hi owu revolver aad stealthily
opening tbe door wide enough to admit of
hla getting a good aim, brought tbo madman
down with a shot

A patrol waa Immediately summoned,
when It wai found that Mclntyre was In-

jured, and he was taken to the Herman hos-
pital It is thought be Is seriously wounded.

Elrurla Maa. the ra.io.1 Tranaallaallc Voyag
The paesage el the steamship Etrurla

which ended at her dock In New York early
Saturday morning Is claimed by the agent of
the Cunard line to be tbe faiteit ever made
by any transatlsatlc steamship. Hbe left
Liverpool, England, at 3:13 p.m. on February
12, and reached the bar at Handy Hook at Just
tl o'clock Saturday morning. Her time trom
Liverpool, after adding five houra for differ-
ence In time, waa 0 davs, 1'J houra and f!
minutes, Hhe passed Fastnet at 6d0 a. m. on
February IX Her time between Faataet and
Bandy liook bar, after adding 4 houra aad 30
minutes for difference In limn, waa 0 days, 1
houra and 45 minutes. Tbe Ktruria made an
average speed of 19 knots, about 'ii statute
oillea, an hour during Uie whole voyage.
Her total run was 3,los miles. Tbe quickest
previous time ou record was 0 dsys, , hours
and IS minutes, also by tbe Ktruria.

m I

B. U's Now Lisa.
A synd Icate or the bond holders of the Hhen

audoah fc Allegheny Valley and the West
Penn railroad have organized, with a capi-
tal of several millions, and purchased tbe
rights and franchises of tbe Ohio river it
Lake Krlo railroad from Mis Harah Reed,
tbe owner, who has enjoyed for aome time
the distinction el being tbe only lady owner
of a whole railroad. Tbe new road will be
known aa tbe Krlo, Butler A Pittsburg,
msklng a tbrougb Hue from Erie to Pitta-bur-

and there connecting with the Haiti-mor- e

.t Ohio.
This gives the Baltimore t Oile a compet-

ing line to tbe take ooatt with tbe Pennsyl-
vania company, and opens up a rloh coal
and lumber tlnld. The Huldekopera and
Colonel H. B. Dick, or Meadvllle, and Hon.
C. M. Heed, et Krle, member el the vudl-oat- a

made a contract for the use of the N ickel
riate railroad from Olrard to Krle. It Is the
Intention to spend I&00.000 in Krle in docks
and elevator.

Death la tbe nad Lamp.
At Shenandoah, an accident at William

Penn colliery resulted in tbe Instant death of
one man and the fatal Injury or another.
James McGutre, a miner, and Alexander
Long, laborer, were employed in a tunnel,
and after preparing a blast in tbe roof

which he carried on hie head,
Ignited the fuse. While ha waa standing
uuder tbe charge of dynamite It exploded
with frightful effect, burying MoUulre's body
under a mass or rock and mutilating It In a
terrible manner. Leug was a few yards
away, but was shockingly cut and bruised by
the Hying fragmen ta of rook.

m
Carrent Business la Court

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for tbe
transaction el current business. Days were
fixed for bearings on tbe petitions et a num-
ber of defendants to be discharged under the
Insolvent law.

Charles Brock who served three months
for failure to comply with the order of the
court to pay (3 per week for the maintenance
of hla children, was discharged in accordance
with the provisions of the act of assembly,

Tbo R.vlval at Covenant.
The revival meetings are still In progress

at the United Brethren church, two seekers
being forward Isst night Rev. L M. Cole,
tbe Baltimore Evangelist, Is announced to
preach during the week. Yesterday several
persons were baptized by sprinkling and
number again received Into the church.

William atelgsrwalt's roneral.
The funeral el William Stelgerwalt took

place Sunday afternoon, from the residence
or his psrente, 11 Hazel street It was very
largely attended and among those present
were the members of Metamora Tribe of Red
Men, Lodge 08, Knightaof Pythias, the old
Shinier fire oompany, Ao. The aervloes
were conducted by Rev. C. L. Fry, el
Trinity church, and tbe Interment wai made
at Woodward Hill.

Before Alderman Hparrter,
Oeorge Herpel was beard on Saturday eve-

ning on the charge et drunken and dis-
orderly oondurt which wa dismissed on the
payment of coats. The cases et malicious mis-
chief and surety of the peace wars continued.

Tha cases against Oeorge W. Bustard,
charged with assault and battery and drunken
and disorderly conduct, were dismissed.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list el unclaimed letter

advertised at the Lancaster postoffioe for tba
week ending Mondsy, Feb. 21 :

Ladiei' LittiUm Clara Trauer.
OenW List John O. Bear, U. M. Bower,

B. H. Hanson, John M. Hughes, R. J,
Hurley, Prof. K. C. MoKlhany, Mr. Moore,
J. A. Moore, Dr. Ross B. Rowe, J. B.
Sawyer, W. J. Wanda, T. Zahnu

Henry Bhubert, auctioneer sad real aetata
agent, eold at publloaalsoaBatarday at tha
Sorrel Horse hotel for Mary A.8haad, admin-
istratrix et tbeeetateof Joha Long, deoeeeed,
tba property situated on tha watt aide of
North Mulberry street, between Wast King
and Orange streets, to John H. Busbong for
tow.

VETERANS TO PARADE.

WAUmiKUtOM'A HIBtM0Al fftl MM VBIM-MBATM-

tit JOB M, OUB JtMf.

rand Arasy Oraere rroas Ssv.nl Petals lev

vltsd to retilelast la she rasMtHts- -1

Bake. eaasa-VIr- e aadsnsiaass pi

riled Agslast the Broken Beak.

KLUAnsTiiTowN, Feb. 21.

irthe weather permlla, this town will present
a gala appearance. Tha occasion will be tha
celebrating of Wasblngton'a birthday by tha
John M. Good PimtUU, U. A. R., who have
had It thoroughly advertised tbat a large
parade will take place In tha afternoon.

The Kllxebethtown cornet band will occupy
the front ranks and help enliven tha occasion
by discoursing choice muslo, O. A. R, posts
from Hlealton, Mlddletown, alt Joy,
Marietta, Manbelin and other pieces have
signified tbrlr intention to be present, to help
participate In tbe ceremonies.

After tbe walk-aroun- tbe poets and every
body who choosee will assemble In Horet's
ball and partake of a great bean-bak- e, bard
tack and coffee.

In tbe evening a brilliant camp-fir- e will
take place In tbo ball where 'prominent
speakers will relate reminiscences of war
time, if the weather be fair our pavements
wllloontelna vast throng or peopleto witness
tbe scene et the boys In blue.

Candidates for county ofiloea from the
rural districts will be bere to electioneer for
themselves, si sirae of them my.

300 Creditors B.iond.
On Friday at 11 a. in. Lawyer Leaman,

auditor of the defunct ( Hoy's) Farmers'
bank, was at tbe Greene wait house to receive
claims from creditors. About 300 persona
were present and banded over their receipts
of deposits. Home persons lost heavy, but
the general result will boa very light divi-
dend.

Surprising a l'edsgogn.
On Saturday evening about twenty-fiv- e

couple assembled at a residence In town and
shortly afterwards they were on their way to
the country, In Mt Joy township, about two
miles east of here. Tbe object wss to surprise
their young friend, Prof. J. 8. Moul, or Moul-vlli-

York county, who is' at present teach-
ing a school In the vicinity. Games of all
kinds were Indulged In, and later In the eve-
ning everyone partook of refreshments,
which were plenteous.

A brother of Mr.Moul,wbo is visiting here,
rendered muslo on tbe cornet, Mr, J. H.Moui,
on tbe violin, and Mua K. Lizzie Dlsainger,
presided at tbe piano. In the wee hours of
the morning the parties were wending their
way bomewardr. The irty was held at the
residence el Mr. Peter Bacbman, where the
young man resides.

One Saturday evening the U. B. Mite so-
ciety held s grand upier at the residence el
Mr. John Groff on North Market street The
choicest delicacies el the season were spread
on tbe table, and about one hundred persona
partook of tbe bountiful repast. Over 170
were realize!, which will be used In peylng
carpet, etc

foisted F.rsonal.
Mr. C. M. Simmers, or this place, who at

present Is employed aa a postal clerk on tbe
route between New York and Pittsburg,
returned borne on Thursday evening with a
heavy cold. He la at present confined to his
house and will remain ao for a short time.

Mr. C. B. Sborbahn, of this place, has taken
charge et tbe Newvlllo restaurant, one mile
west of here, which waa recently occupied
by tbe late Jonathan Good. It is a good
stand and Is now under the supervision et
the right man, who bad, a few years ego,
been proprietor of tbe Exchange hotel in
Maytown.

Miss IdaOood, formerly of tbla place but
now et Mecbanlcaburg P. O., la at present
Visiting ber many Irleuda and relatives in
this vicinity.

Attorney K. K. Msrtin, of Lancaster, was
in town on business on Friday.

During Saturday freights were running
through this place east and west at all
hours of tbe day, owing to tbe terrible wreck
near Collins station.

arrai thkathbb.
Lsrt Crowd. Attend Both Place, of Ainoac- -

tu.ut on Maturdar Night.
Saturday evening tbe Walte comedy com- -

pauy closed their week at Fulton opera
bouse whore they bad an Immense audience.
Tbe house was crowded In all parts. The
play waa "The Hidden Hand" with Miss
Nellson at Cajtiloln the newaboy and
heiress, and Mr. Walte aa Ufajor Ira War- -

fltUU The presentation was very auooesaful.
The silver prize was won by Viola Miller,
who held the lucky number, 3,100.

At the King Btrost Theatre.
The first week of the King Street theatre

as a variety houae closed on Saturday night
and It must be aald that it was a great

were large at nearly every per-
formance, but on Saturday night the place bad
by far tbe largest crowd of tbe week. Nearly
every Inch or room was taken up and the
show was lully as good as at any time during
the week. Hiram Ultz received the prize, a
aet el silver knives and forks. Another
strong company has baen engaged for this
week. Among those who will remain over
are the favorite OllmoreS latere, MoElroy A
Goldle, tbe Goldena and Joe Royer. Among
tbe new arrival will be Collins A Connors,
Brooks A Webster, Stanwood Slater. Mona.
Eurado and others.

inxmumariKO muw itmmt.
Milt a. Barlow, tbe Mlnatrel, in Jail ror

Deserting His WU.
Milt O. Barlow, tbo well known minstrel,

has been getting Into considerable trouble el
late, and Is now in (all In New York city, be-
cause he Is unable to furnish f5,000 ball. He
waa arrested In a suit for divorce by his wile,
who Is living with bis mother in Rochester.
Barlow's wile aaya that ahe married Milt
when 10 years old In 1800. She had severs
thousand dollars of ber own, but when be
became of ago, Barlow managed to get bold
or it and spent It all. Ue bad on
numerous occasions deserted ber and gone
away with different variety actors. Tha last
time be left waa In March, 1880, when be
went with Llllle Hall, et the HalNBloodgood
company. Since that Mrs. Barlow has been
compelled to pawn ber piano snd other
things and she asks for a divorce. She asks
for a divorce, tbat the custody of ber two
children be given to ber, and that tbo de-

fendant be directed to pay ber alimony and
counsel fees snd to support tbe children.
Tbe defendant's mother endorsee all tba alle-
gations et her daughter-in-law- . Barlow Is
taking things oooly In Jail and he says bis
wife la Jealous and Imagines many thing.

Buffalo Hill, has engaged tba American
Line steamship Illinois, Captain Dodge, for
the transportation of himself and show to
London, where they have a contract with tha
American exhibition beginning on May 2.

Strike at a ratorsoa Silk Milt
The ellk mills of George Frost A Co., at

Peterson, New Jersey, were closed on Hatur.
day evening on account of the allk dyera'
atrlke, and 400 hands were thrown out of
employment About 600 nave beea laid oft
at other factories la Peterson. Tha dyers ea
strike number 1,680, making a total of nearly
3,000 operatives out or work.

OrnateS reasteaa.
Among tha Pennsylvanlaas who were

granted pensions 'during last weak, was
Samuel Johnson, el this city.' Two of those
granted aa uonaaa wars Adam' Kagle, of
Maabelm, aad William H. Zlagler, of
WrlghtsvlUa, ,

tum SHVHBAtM or PHI tMUM.

WeaaerfaJ Bev.toyeaeata Besetted la soma of
the New ajtaiag Districts,

Major Joha W. Powell, director of tha
United Slates geological survey, haa fur-
nished the followlag for publication :

" Tha great Increase in tha production of
pig Iron Trem ,4,629,869 short toes la 1885 to
6,000,000 short tons during the year 1886 has
led to much Inquiry as to tha source of tha
ores which made this Increase poselblai for
It laa well known .feet tbat even the ordi-
nary production la a drain upon the ore da
posits sufflolent to exhaust tbe present
sources et actual supply In a abort period
perhaps In thirty years, more probably In
much lam time. Tha government has given
sufficient attention to lb general geology of
tha country, however, to afford a good grasp
on tha distribution of the Iron ores, and the
geologiata have also defined tbe character of
the ores so well as to direct the explorers
accurately to tha profitable fields.

"Tba new Gogebic dlstric, which pro-
duced L022 tons la 1884, Increased to 111.601
tons In 1886 aad Increased this foarfold In
1880, has been tbe scene of unparalleled de-
velopments, and tbe same Is true of tbe Ver-
million district of Minnesota. Tbe confidence
with which capital baa been invested in tbesa
new clalma Is dna to the advice of tha geolo-
gists to extend tha mines In this direction.
That tbe new mines are tbe result and not
the cause of tba laoreased production of iron
and steel Is shown by the Increased Imports
of Spanish ores during the laat year ae the
result or higher price.

"This shows that tbe remedy for prospective
exhaustion Is still further exploration for tbe
mines to which tha geologist points In vari-
ous parts of tba country. Many or tbe large
deposits nave been neglected as not suited
for making steel by the ordinary acid pro-
cess, and In other tbe percentage of iron la
not attractive. But much attention will un-
doubtedly be given to these ores within the
next four years. This tendency Is seen at
one locality In Tennessee by tbe Increase
from 70,775 long tons In 18S1 to 1)1,319 long
tons In 1885, and even the siliceous ores at
Cornwall, Pa., show Increased use."

TUB UBADLBM BUDT MtBtMBt.
Nothing aolred Cxesf teat the Victim Was a

Negro, and Waa M ird.rsd.
The discovery et the headless body on the

banks of a pond at Eddlngton station on
Thursday remains as deeply shadowed in
mystery aa ever, it had been definitely
shown that the body was tbat of a negro, and
that death was caused by violence within ten
or twelve hours before the body wss found.
Beyond this little haa been ascertained. The
pond has been dragged for the missing por-
tions el tbe body, but without avail. The
mutilated trunk waa burled In Potter's
Field at Bristol, Saturday morning, and a
ooronet'e Inquest was held In the afternoon.

A t the inquest T. B. Jackson, a constable
or Bensalem township, told s story which
msy furnish sn Important clue. He aaya
that on Wedneaday night a colored woman
who carried eeveral bundles, got oft tbe
train at Kddlngton. One el these package
wss very heavy, and she started with It In
search el a colored man In the neighborhood
butabe did not find blm, and then went
toward the pond. She was gone filteen or
twenty minutes, and after that disappeared.
No one knows where she went to, and no
trace of ber baa been found. She boarded the
train at tbe Broad etreet station Philadelphia,
and tbe oonductor of the train corroborated
Jackson's story, saying tbat he feel confi-
dent be could identify tbe woman ifhesaW
ber again.

One or two other theories were brought out
at tbe Inquest but tbe coroner decided to in-
vestigate Jackson's story before proceeding
further, and accordingly adjourned the In-

quest until early next week.

TUB TBAOB UOLLAH HILL.

It is Now Before the Pratldrnt Awaiting UU
Blgaatur.

Following is the text et tbe trade dollar
bill now before the president for his signa-
ture.

Be t enacted, ia, Tbat for a period of alx
months alter tbe passage of this set, United
States trade dollars, it not defaced, mutil-
ated, or stamped, shall be received at tbe
ofllce el tbe treasurer or any assistant treas-
urer el tbe United in exchange for a
like amount dollar for dollar of standard
ailver dollars or aubsidlary coins of the
United State.

Sec. 2. That the trade dollar received by,.
paid to, or dopoalted with tbe treasurer or
any assistant ueesurexaOVfBJitional .deposi-
tory et the United Htafcs eKf-daUbe paid
out or in any other manner lseml, but at the
expenee el the United State, shall be trana-mute-

to the coinage mints and recolned
Into standard ailver dollars or subsidiary
coin, at tbe discretion or the secretary of the
treasury under tola act shall not be counted
aa part of the ailver bullion required to be
purchased and coined Into standard dollars
as required by tbe act of Feb. 23, 1878.

Sac. 3. That all laws and parts et lawa au-
thorizing tbe coinage and Issuance et United
States trade dollars are hereby repealed.

Verdict In the Ohio llallroad Horror.
The investigation et the Baltimore A Oble

railroad horror, near Tillln, Ohio, baa ended,
and tbe ooroner'a verdict find "that freight
engine No. 29 was In an unsaTe and unser-
viceable condition, and tbat the officials of
the road bad been notified of this tact,
but aiill allowed It to be used. The engi-
neer et tbe freight train, Edward S. KUer,
wae not Intoxicated, as charged, but waa
worn out with alxteeu houra and fitly
minutes' continuous duty, with a green
fireman and a poor engine." Tbe ver-
dict also flnda tbat the conductor of
the freight train, Fletcher, failed in hla duty
for not flagging tha limited express, ter be
knew the engine bad died ten minutes be-

fore the expreea waa due. Tbe brake on tbe
exprees were interior and Ineffective, for
they failed ta diminish a tipeed el forty-thre- e

miles an hour, morn than one-bai- t In a dis-
tance of 1,000 feet Tbe manner or heating
and lighting the oars of tbe express train was
Inferior, unsafe and dangerous, and con-
trary to tbe Uwe et the state of Ohio. Had
the lighting and beating been proper the cars
would not have burned and the loss el life
would have been very light"

Gnaplala Leonard at ChrUUana.
Notwlthatandlng tbe miserable condition

or the roads, Smyrna ball at Christiana waa
tilled to lta utmost capacity on Saturday
evening, by citizens of the surrounding
country the attraction being Chaplain Leon-
ard 'a address on "Rebel Prison Lite," and
Daniel Clemmens' guitar and tenor drum per-

formances lor tba benefit el Post 358, G. A.
R., of Atglen, Cheater county.

The post, under command of Commander
Samuel Virtue, was present in full uniform,
and added greatly the evening's entertain;
ment by singing a number of war songs
with Katie Kreiner at the organ.

It is tbe intention of tbe post to repeat the
entertainment at tbe Gap In the near future.

On Saturday Prison-Keepe- r Burkholder
wss present at tba Christiana teacher's Insti-
tute, and In tba evening In company with
Calvin Carter drove four miles out to Smyrna
and attended tba Grand Army entertainment
at that place.

tba Mayor.
The mayor bad thirteen oases to dispose el

this morning. Dolly Huber wss the first
one called to tba pa. She was found on
Weat Miniln street on Saturday night lull of
whisky and noisy. Dolly threatened to end
ber existence in the station houae oell by
banging herself with a shawl, but was pre-
vented by the turnkey. Tho mayor retired
ber to Jail for thirty days. Another woman
arrested for tba same otlense, was discharged
on account' of bar small children. Two
tramps were cent to the work-hous- e for thirty
days and nine lodger were discharged.

Ohlsf Saalib at Lebanon.
Chlel Smith west to Lebanon to-d- on

bnilnem connected with lbs detainer bs
lodged lor the detention of W. IL Cadwala-de- r

wbo 1 wanted here for defrauding ol

board bills. Cadwalader baa
a brother la business In Trenton, N. J,, and
ba Mat Lebaaea y endeavoring to eettle
the etversl tisirgss against blm.--
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A PRIEST INTERFERES.
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Toasg Girls Larea to Lambs Cease Where
Thar Are Pre ed Ppea by Loggers The
, Government to Be PeUttoaed to

Break Co the Awlal Crimea.

Boston, Feb.21. A Deeert,Quebec, dispatch
to the Globe aaya that aome weeks ago tha
Rev. Father Pooller, who la connected with
theTemlscamlngue colonisation and settle-
ment company, went to visit tha lumber
camps in the wilderness north of here to In-

vestigate reports that have long been ta cir-

culation or tha terrible treatment to
which women are subjected In that
region. He says tbe full truth baa
not bean told and never will be,
Ha will apply to tha government
for eld in breaking up tba dens of
vice which abound In every lumbar camp
along tbe upper Ottawa. Four months In tba
year tbe loggers make their homes la tba
camp. Gradually here and there throughout
the vast tracts or wilderness rough board
bouses have been built to serve ss places for
dealing out whisky and tobacco and as resorts
for the rgugb loggers. Female eoclety was
entirely absent at first but one by one tha
owners of these place, secured abandoned
women as Inmates. These bourns thrived
and multiplied aa the demand Increased,
Intelligence ofiloea have been pressed Into
service to find material to fill tbe ranks. In
one case it Is known tbat tbe remale keeptr
or an Intelligence office In Montreal was de-

coying young girls by promise of easy lives
to tble section. Some of tba glrla escaped
and tbe story of their experience produced
aucb sn effect tbat tbat branch of tbe Intelli-
gence office business waa closed and tbe
keeper arrested. The dens are boles of
violence and Iniquity. Tba keepers are des-
perados. Tbe Inmates In part are unfor-
tunate girls wbo have been allured to tbe Ufa
of suffering and many of wbom are prac-
tically prisoners. Father Pooller aaya there
are 200 women in the camps of wbom prob-
ably half are not over 24 years old and In
some cases not over 17. Aa far aa known
over a dozen have died so far this season from
rough usage and disease. One girl told
Father Pooller that she was hired in Rich-
mond, Qua, to go to the north to work as a
waitress in a restaurant ; that she wss met at
Desert by ber employer snd taken to

camp 40 miles to tbe northwest.
The camp was composed or about 100 shanties
inhabited by 400 men. There were 18 other
girls there. The first night she wss out.
raged, and from tbat time her life bad bet n
one of vice snd servitude. She wss taken to
Desert by the reverend father and eent borne
more dead than alive. It Is probable tbat
tbe government will at once put a stop to
the abuse.

BTBVaWlBB WUB ADMUMiVK.
i

Tba League Committee Moot to Battle the
Contest Between Kenan. CHy and In-

dianapolis.
Indianapolis, Feb. 21. A telegram re-

ceived here last evening from Prealdent
Young, of the National League, asys : " In
response to my letter to the various clubs I
have received Instructions from Boston,
Philadelphia and Washington to cast their
votes in favor of Indianapolis, and I will
hear trom Pittsburg and Detroit by the time
1 reach Pittsburg Mondsy. New York and
Chicago will have their own repreeentatlvea
present All Indications point to Indianapo-
lis as a successor of the Maroons in the
Lesgua The principal objection raised
against Kansas City la that it makes too widen
circuit for the exchequer of the other clubs."

Pittsburu, Feb. 2L The special arbitra-
tion committee et tbe base ball league, con-

sisting of President N. E. Young, or Wash-
ington, D. C; A. G. Spalding, of Uhlcego,and
J. B. Day, or New York, convened at tbe
Mononahela house this city at ten
o'clock this morning. Delegatea represent
lng Indianapolis, St Louis and Kansas
City are present to atate their case.
The question st issue is to decide which
club shall be admitted to tbe eighth place on
the Hat At one o'clock this afternoon no
decision bad been reached. Mr. A. G.
Spalding expressed doubt whether It would
be settled to day owing to complications In-

volved In the sale of tbe Maroon's franchise
to Kansas City. In the event of Indianapolis
being admitted to the League It will necessi-
tate the purchase by them of both the
Maroon and Kansas City franchisee, together
amounting to nearly f45,O0O, which they are
unable to do. The Kansas City delegate, E.
E. Mengus, is present with a signed check in
his pocket, instructed to fill out any amount
necessary to secure their club's admission to
the League. He asys he will give 15,000
more than any figure tbat Indianapolis can
name.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon George Burn-ba-

of tbe Indlanaplia club, came from tbe
committee room. He remarked to the United
Press reporter : " Well, I guess It is all up
with us. I have been notified tbat tbe
Kansas City's purchase of tbe Maroon'a fran-
chise has been ratified. The League com-.mltte- e

have not notified me officially of tbe
action, but I am told they have decided In
favor or Kansas City."

WALK1HO JOB AME.

Tho Cont.it of Portr Pairs et
Pedals Bsgnn In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 21. At 12:16 this
morning the six dsys' walk-
ing match waa opened at tbe Elite rink In
the presence of about 6,000 people. Tbe
match Is for the championship of the world
and tbe diamond belt There were forty
starters, among them being Anton Stroke!,
(tbe winner et tne recent 72 hours' race,)
Oeorge) Noremac, Frank Hart, Robert Vint,
Peter Panchot, carta raoer, James Alberts,
C. D. Graham, (the Niagara Falla barrel
man), Lawrence Donavan, (the bridge
jumper), and George Tilly. John Hughes,
who wss entered, did not start Prank Hart,
(colored), was the first to soore a mile, the
time being a little lew than six minute,
Alberts coming Immediately behind blm
and the rest bunched.

FADER IN TUB LKAD.

FuiLADBLriiiA, Feb. 21. 1 p. m. score:
Dillon 52, stokel 65, Dickenson 40, Noremao
61, Alberts 67, Hart (M, Vint 64, Bison 50,
Kramer 49, Cox 68, Panobot 68, Faber 71,
Hegetman 62, Bennett 65, Forrester 46, Mil-

ler 62, Guerrero 64, Burcb 68, Bowman 40,
unknown 60, Hsrgreave (1, Graham 36,
Adams 60, Newhart 66, Bchlver 45, Boyle 61,
MoDoweU 35, Johnson 33, Mitchell 44, Black
48,Tagg45,Tiiiyo3, wm. Day (55, Dolan 42,
Burrell 68, SatnL Day 02.

Thirty-nin- e Negroes Shot.
San Francisco, Feb. 21. The Auckland

Hell of Jan. 26 says : A private letter received
from Klmberly oontalns an account of a
terrible alaugbter of blacks in tbat district
A miner stole a young black ; In retaliation a
negro killed tbe miner and wounded bis two
companions. Tbe Ultarsscsped, secured sld,
pursued lbs bleaks aad out of a band of forty
all but one of the blacks were shot down.

m

Dreaklakaad Died.
VAWdalia, 111., Feb. 2L A 14 year old

son of Jackson Wren, residing In ths north-sr- n

part of this (Fayette) county, attended a
spelling match tha other night, sad whits
there took a bottle of writing fluid out of bis
desk and drank from it Ha died ths next
morning from tba effects of poison contained
In the Ink.

tAMMAMB..

Boas Bearer TeHor-T- he OMVM oaHam
Tha directors of tha People's NaMoaal haak

met this morning In tha law library room af
tbe oourt boose to elect omoera, p. Sekart
Bleymaker waa ehosea cash ler, DaBoia
Bohrer teller, W.S. Martin clerk aad Joha
M. Fegaa messenger,

Mr. Hlaymakerls wall and most favorably
known la this city, having been for years a
clerk and deputy la tba protboaotary'a office
aad lor tha last few years a clerk In tba
Farmer's Rational bank. Mr. Roarer has
been tba chief clerk la D. P. Looser A Bona
bank for many years, Mr. Martin la tba son
ofa 8. Martin, of tha Leopard hotel, aad haa
all the qualifications for tba position to which
he haa been chosen,

Tba organization waa completed by tha
election of D. G. Kahleman, esq., aa solicitor
and Allan A. Herr as notary public Tha It
other offloers of tha bank are Samuel H. Rey-
nolds president, Robert A. Evens vloe
president, and Herbert W. Uarlman secre-
tary.

Tbe building formerly occupied by the
United States Internal revenue office snd mora
recently by tha Womaa'a Exchange on East
King etreet will be occupied temporarily by
the bank, snd It ta expected that the new bank
will be ready for business by tbe middle of
March,

Tbe new bank starts out under very
bright auspices. Tbe new 'cashier Is onaol
the most popular and able young men of
Lancaster, and he will attract hostsof friends
to tbe Institution. Mr. Robrer Is also well
qualified for hie place, and altogether the
organization of the new bank Is unusually
strong.

THB LOCAL ATOCB MABKBT.

A Large Lot of Hoearltlea Disposed of nt the
Franklin Bona.

Thtssltarnoon at the Franklin house, Bam
Matt Frldy, auctioneer, sold for Elizabeth
Frldy, executrix of John Frldy, deceased
tbe following shares of stock :

Eight shares of Columbia National bank
stock, to Jonas O, Stehman, at 1147.00 per
absre.

Ten shares First National bank of Colum-
bia, to Jacob Sells, ar., at $162.40 per share.

Ten share of same, to C. F. Charles, at 160

per ahare.
Ten shares of same to Amos Sonders at f162

per share.
Five shares of same to Jacob Sellz, jr., at

1162. 10 per share.
Ten shares of Northern National bank of

Lancaster, to John Hees st (118.50 per share.
Ten shares of same to seme at 1133.40 per

share.
Six share of Eastern market of Lancaster,

to Daniel G. Baker at (60.25 per share.
Four ebsres of Western Market or Lancas-

ter to John Hees st (GO. 10 per share.
Five shares of Mt Bethel Cemetery et Col-

umbia (par value (10 per share) to K. M.
Friday at (9 30 per share.

Two shares of Reading & Columbia Rail-
road stock to Thomas Bsumgardntr at (3.60
per absre.

Fourteen shares of Keeley stove works, of
Columbia to S. at (43 per share.

Five share or Residing & Columbia rail-
road stock, to Thomas Baumgarder, at (3.60
per chare.

m

Lancaster Millersvllie Ball road Offlo.r.
A meeting of tha stockboldara et the Lan-

caster Millersvllie street railway oompany
waa held this afternoon at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms. The following directors were
oboaen : John C. Hsger, Henry S. Shirk,
Samuel Bausman, Michael W. Rellly, Jacob
M.Frsnlz, Jscob O. Peterr, Andrew M.

Frantz, Dr. John McCalla and Jacob H.
Lsndls. n

Tbe board organized by the election et
John C. Hager as president H. S. Snlrk ss
vice president and Charles Denuee secretary
and treasurer.

A Hash ror Seat.
This morning the chart ter the sals et re-

served seats for "Ermlnle" wss opened at
8 o'clock. Long before that time there waa a
large crowd at tbe opera house. They were
obliged to form Into a line, and by noon
nearly every sest down stairs wss sold. It
Is likely tbat every sest In tbe house, Includ-
ing the gallery, will be disposed of before the
show sppesrs. The greater part of the bouee
for tbe Till family concert has also been sold.

Klllad Bis Wife sad HlmseU.
Piqua, Ohio, Feb. 21. At 8 o'clock this

morning Adam Besaley (colored) mur-
dered his wife, Ada Beasley, and then cut
hla own throat They bad been married
about two years, but bad not lived together
for several months. After ordering bis
breakfast to be ready in twenty minutes at a
restaurant, be went to where bis wife waa
living, effected an entrance by breaking a
window, and after a abort wrangle with ber,
cut her throat and ran 'from tbe bouse. Au
officer living just opposite tba scene bearing
tbe screams, started for Beasley as he left
the house. Tbe murderer, seeing he was
pursued, ran about thirty yards and then
stopped and cut bis own throat, dying al-

most instantly. This Is the fourth double
tragedy which baa occurred in this city
within fifteen years.

Engines Koll Down a Bank.
Faroo, Dak., Feb. 21. The passenger

'train from the Weet due at Fargo yesterday
morning ran Into a freight on a aide track
forty miles west It struck the caboose,
throwing that down tbe embankment ea one
side, and tbe two enginee or tbe passenger
rolled down tbe embankment on the other.
The engineers and firemen were all badly
bruised but not fstally, snd no passengers
were hurt The trains were delayed ten
hours.

Bnsuns Pntnljxed In London.
London, Feb. 2L Business bere I

almost wholly stagnant and a feeling of
feverish anxiety prevails generally. Interest
Is mainly centered In tbe elections in Ger-
many and until the results sre known no
Improvement In business is expected. Ship-
pers and merchants are doing absolutely
nothing.

8pM.r Carlisle to Succeed Manning.
Brooklyn, Feb. 2L The Eagle's Wash-

ington apectal saya tbat tba prealdent baa
tendered Speaker Carlisle tbe treasury port-
folio. Mr. Carlisle baa not decided to accept
it, nor Is bs likely to do so, as he Is by no
means tired et congressional lite.

Aa Austrian Dead.
Vienna, Feb. 2L Princs Czartonyski.

wbo In 1863 was a member of tbe council or
tba empire or Austria, and later was prom-

inent In German affairs, died yetterdey.agt d
65 years,

Another Pestponraseat
New York, Feb. 2L The out of Boodle

Alderman Thomas Cieary, which was set lor
y In the oourt of oyer and terminer,

was postponed until Wednesday by concent
el counsel on both sides.

m

Commending Their Lo jelly.
Calcutta, Feb, 2L A message baa beta

received from the queen expressing bar
warmest thanks to ths people et India ter
their loyal demonstration la honor of her
Jubilee.

Ageat el a Landlord
Dublin, Feb. 2L Tbe agent la ehargeof

Lord CUurloardea Irish estates has

Dublin, Feb. 2L- -A swIIFacmedMarfhy
was saw dead Mt KUIarasf y,
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uoaatroma unsaa
posts wars priccatis, liay mm I
of tba deDcndenl peaaiaa Mrcr
dent's veto. ' f if'a.

Also massages from Hm
pubUhd)vtoUg bill cm
Joha Reed aad Charlotte O'Msmi

Mr. Blair asked tha
was tbat tha meesage

tlsbed before having been sabmhaavl
senate. 1

Theobalr replied tbat they hai
eelvea on Saturday afternoon at m
when It was inconvenient to lay
oerore me senate, nnt may wars i

lie property.
Mr. Cockrell presented a naeeaorlal af1

Bturgeon, of st Louis, for a ttiseaaej
tbe Isthmus et Panama, to ha owaaa
elvely by tha United Staice-- ao talmas!
coargea to united states vessels, aad itxal
able charges to foreign ships t refer rad a I
committee on foreign relations. r

The PsUtlsns Bfrret "&
Washington, Feb. 2L (I --

utngiey, oi Maine, presented i

Grand Army posts la Mains far tea l
or tbe dependent pension bill over tba 1

dent'a veto i referred. 4;jXy'
r. itanaau, or renn., preeeatea

Ul of the Rhode Island Peace society: t
position to expenditures rorwaM
fortifications and urging that Ink
disputes be settled by arbltraUoat rea

Mr. Henderson, of North CarollaavM
the oommlttee on elections, snbmltassT:
port In tbe Indiana contested e
Kldd against Steele, and It was tattYl
until Thursday. Tba report la
and confirms the rich tnf Stasia, thai
member, to tha seat i'M

Mr. cobb caned up tba conajraanai
a report of disagreement oaths bttT
tog tbe timber culiare i

art land law.
Mr. Stoae Missouri, In explsialagth

said tbat under exleling law, a single j

oouia enter 100 sores under tb
law; 160 acres under tba
acres under the timber eoltara, i
the desert land law, making a total i
acres. The oommlttee desired to i
evU, and atop the abuses or the law, at 1

cormorants naa taken advantage aad I

millions or seres of public land to" tha I
sion or Individual actual settlers.

A aaalaatetofy Defense Bill.
The House committee ea nstUtar

baa unanimously agreed to report wan J
able recommendation. General Miaga'lJ
providing for tba national defsaacv uA
proprlatee (5,000,000 and provides far a' )

of army and navy officers to tosaataj
foundry t test all Made et gmaa,
turrets, etc., and peas upon
manufacture. 8&.l

Tne puMio printer oaumatei.tM
mate cost or tba amount of prmMaaj )

vlously ordered by Coagram wttmsV
present year at (159,866.
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The Opera Besee aad MM ateek af

Columbus, Ohio, Feb, 21. A drs-- l

out on the stage of tbe Grand ossral
shortly altar midnight, aad tha M rasas
total rain, nothing being law staadbagl
hot and smoking walls. The assswl
beea occupied by, theoongrasalloa
congregational cnuroa aunng sac w

and It la supposed tbat tha drop
caught from a gas Jet' tbat was Ian J

ca the stage. TbafirawasavMloast
the most destructive" that baa aaaariatl
In eeveral years. Tbe building
by the following firms, all et wboaBU
entirely burned out : Orebeugh si
Sunday JVetca, the Saturday Tl
Johnson & Wright coat aad T. .
&Co.,eleotrotypers. The leesawe of that
tra ware Chsrlea A. and Jaaasa O'.-l-

and they place their loss at" llMba.
building was owned by B. T.
lorn ta not lees than 0.000. fully i
Insurance. Tbelosa of other Crms'Ml
at (10,000, ail fully covered by

Badlna thacamnaln aa sMaamrJ.--
Montrkal, Feb. 21.-- The last af .thai

Ho meetings and stump
with the candidature ofasplraata Jars';
ment previous to tba polling aa:
tbo 22d Inst, took Place hers aad all 4
province last evening. Tha nalllcsm- -

paign baa beea tbe moat exolUag sad
test experienced in tns Domtaioa
federation. Tba government. It la
uoiioTsu aocv, wiu uoyo iBBjonaft
quite so large as in the last 1

day aad will ba
this city and bualnesi Is sli
Ths latest dispatches received laat.'
from outside coaatttasaeles ars that aba i
eminent will ba euatalaad. Ht'i '

- arii,,.
.... .ftu. ha Bkal. J.Bii. mnvwm -

San Francisco, Feb. 2t a
advices bv the steamer Zaalaaawi
sixty lives were lost by tba reseat
Brisbane, Queensland. Tne
erty wss enormous, but R
estimated.

Uagea to Mag Meg. V&a
New York, Feb. 2l-Bd- wara Ui

slaver et Bohle, was lodged la
prison this morning to begta aa)
years' term oi imprisonment , an
downcast and worried. Ha will aa
to the laundry at present ,

"

Flkminqsbubo, Ky., Fsb, sVaai
lieie, early tbla morning, vr.
ris, aged 65, et Mohoiaavme, jri
to commit suicide oy cawing aa i

cannot recover, iiibsaiw aaa
m aaalmavl rMHB. i(W ihS teV

O'NeU'a Mowaa Baftew' A

Ner York, Feb. 21. A i

ther temporary stay la las i
O'Nellwaa denied tats
Barrett Unless soother Jadge
O'Neill will go to Slag stag ea
morning. sm

vi
Dan Sally aad Wl .

New York, Feb. 21. Judge
day granted an absolute dlvoros ta
of Daniel Bully, ths setor. it la I

Sully will immediately many htbn)
mamber oi his tTOUDS. ,'ii
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tba Caleb ooiusryM bm m
Several of those wbo wet
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